
 

HONG KONG CHRISTIAN SERVICE 

Centre for Harmony and Enhancement of  

Ethnic Minority Residents (CHEER) 

 

 

Mentor@Home     Scheme 2016-17 
                                      Enrollment Form                                                  
Remark: One application form per person 
 

 FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
 Enrolment form received on: ________________(date) by _____________ (Staff) 

 

Part A: Personal Data   * THESE ITEMS MUST BE COMPLETED 
 

*User Card No.: __________________________                           *Name: _________________________________               

*Sex:  Male   Female  *Age: _______ 

  

Ethnic Origin: Filipino Indian Indonesian Nepalese Pakistani Thai Others, please specify __________________ 

*Tel: (*Home)________________ (*Mobile) ________________ Fax: _______________  Email: ___________________________ 

*Please outline any of your/ your child’s medical and physical condition which we should be aware:  

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________                                                                                                            

 

Part B: Mentorship Preference 
*Language Support Needed:  English (written)   English (spoken) 

     Chinese (written)   Cantonese (spoken) 

 

Preferred mentor profile:  Gender:  Male   Female Remarks: ______________________________ 

 

Preferred Mentorship District:  

 Central & Western  Eastern  Islands  Kowloon City 

 Kwai Tsing   Kwun Tong  Yau Tsim Mong  North  

 Sai Kung  Sha Tin  Sham Shui Po  Southern 

 Tai Po  Tsuen Wan  Tuen Mun  Wan Chai 

 Wong Tai Sin  Yuen Long Remarks: ______________________________ 

 

Preferred Mentorship Time: 

 Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

08:00–12:00         

12:00-18:00        

18:00-22:00        

 

Remarks:  

 The information given will only be used for user registration and services provided to you and your family. 

 Photos and video images taken during activities and programmes will be used within 5 years in reports, newsletters, for 

promoting or organizing activities of Hong Kong Christian Service. 

 Please ensure that the information you provided in this form is accurate and correct.  You should notify CHEER any changes 

to the information provided in this form. 

I have read and agree to comply with the “Notes to Participants.”(Appendix A) 

Signature of Applicant: _______              Signature of Parent/Guardian(if appropriate):______    ____________________  _    

Date: _____________________________                      
 
(Persons aged below 12 must be countersigned by parents/guardians.) 
(Applicants aged below 18 for joining any OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES must have signature of guardian.) 


